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his Health, having committed the Government, I /r"****N Tniuifclay the lfth of July next, a Platt̂  of Ten 
a1..viv»« l l ie *,]*C*.r.r*f. tr. I*ai"/li fipl AlK-am Viic (SjAr.Via-.tar V » ^ during his abserlce, to Cardinal Albani his Nephew, 
A Congress was said to be forming there, to which 
asl the Prhaces and States of Italy were to fend 
Plenipotentiaries, in^order to establish, a Tribunal 
for the Countries on this side the Mountains. It 
was reported that the King of Spain would break 
off all Correspondence with the Pope, and recal his 
subjects who are in the Ecclesiastical Dominions. 
Count Boromeo, late Vice Roy of Naples, was set 
out towards Milan. We are infbrni'd by several 
Ships lately come in here, that the Seas are very 
much infested with Privateers of Algiers and 
Tripoli . •% • 

Vienna, fttne^liQF. S. On the io th , the Em
peror left the Castle of Laxemburg, and came to 
reside in this City. The fame Day he receiv'd an 
Express, wi th advice of her Imperial Majesty's ar
rival at Lintz, Thirty lijf Leagues distant from 
hence. T w o Days ago, another Express brought 
an account, that her Majesty was so much indis
posed, that lhe ihould not be able to pursue her 
Journey till lhe found her self better. Upon which, 
the Emperor went Post yesterday with a small 
retinue to Stein on the Danube, and intends to 
proceed to Lintz in cafe her Imperial Majesty's dis
order fhouWf continue. We have of late had 
violent Storms of Rain and Hail , which have caus'd 
great Inundations, and done much damage to the 
Vines and other Fruits of the Earth. 

Hanover, fune 23 . N.S. Some Days ago an Of
ficer arrived here from the Bishop of Munster, in 
order to be informed upon what Foot the Elector 
hath placed his Troops in the Emperor's Service, 
that he may conform himself to the Regulations 
made on thjs Subject with the Court of Vienna. 
"We have received Advice, that the King Of Prus
sia's Troops are in motion to enter into Pomerania, 
and that their Rendezvous is at Fredelandt. The 
fame Letters add, that the Swedes have given the 
Sequestration of what they hold in that Province 
to his Prussian Majesty, in order to be preserved 
frotn the Insults of their Enemies. They write 
from Adrianople, that the Port had declared to 
the King of Sweden, that in cafe he persists in re
fusing the Convoy with which they offer to guard 
him to his own Dominions, they fliall be obliged 
to take other Measures which will not be agree
able to him. But other Advices fay on the con
trary, that the Grand Signior was resolved to es
pouse his Majesty's Interests with Vigour, and to 
declare War against the Muscovites. 

Notice is bereby given by the Agent to the Captors, That 
the Officers ani companies of Her Majesty's ihips the 
Kent and Mountague, may, at Mr. Mafidt House on 
Tower-hiB, receive thtir Jeveral Shares of she Prize, Peace 
of GrandviUe, w'*{. the Kent on the ioth, and tbe Moun
tague en the %id of July ntxt: And ^ihat the Shares of 
such as fhatt not then be paid, may, every Tuesday and 
Saturday morning, during the space of 'Ihree Tears, be re
ceived at the Place afirefaid. 

-Advertisements. 

HER Majesty's Plate, of 100 Guineas, will be run for on 
a-Ucott-Heath near Windsor, on Wednesday thenth ot" 

August next, by any Horse, Mare or Gejding, being nu more 
than six Years Old the Grafs before, as must be certify'd 
under the Hand ofthe Breeder, carrying 12 Stone, 3 Heats; 
they are to be shown and entred the 10th ot* August next, at 
Mr. Hancock's at Fernehill, or they arc not to run tor this 
Plate : And if any Difference fliall arise, relating to their 
Ages, or in their Running, the {ame lhall be determined by 
the -Hon. Conyers Darcey, Elq* and the Hon. Col. George 
Feilding, Commissioners to execute the Office of Master 
ofthe Horse, or in thtir absence by Richard Marshall, EJg; 
Master of Her Majesty's Studd. 

Guineas Value will be run for at Tetbury in Gloucester 
slnieaj no Horse to run «hat ha*; ever run tbr the Value of 
Five Pounds : Every Horse to cany 11 Stone, beiides Bridle 
and Saddle ; the winning Horse to ba sold to the Sublcri
bers (if required) for Twenty Pounds; the Horles to be 
kept in the Town seven Days before they run. 

AN exchequer Bill for 12 1. 10s. N° 52595, lail endorsed 
from the hxetuquer 15 May, 1713. being milting : All Ker-

(bn» ar« caonon'd n< t Co take the lame i > Payment, a S'op being 
put to it both atthe Exchqncr and Bank; and whoever Hull de
liver the fame to v*lr. TliomdS Madockii at the Bank cf ingliud, 
fliall receive a Guinea Reward. 

W Hereas MrsM.G. WifeotJ.G. ha» been m (ling from herHa-
bitation since Saturday niglit lalt, to tht-great trouble other 

Husband : II Ibe be well slie is delired to rerorn immediately, and 
ihe will be very kindly received: And if any Calualty Ihould have 
happened to her. a y Peribn that lhall inform Mr. John J-jil-
lingfly, Bookseller, nnder the Pirzzi of the Royal Exchange, lhall 
be wellrewar ltd lor their Trouble. 

WHereas Alice Picot, Daughter of Jonathan Wyatt and the 
Wi.'eof Adam Picot, late of Oalvin Courr in Spittle

fields, Weaver, hath embezzled leveral Goods of her laid Hus
band's, and made Debts in several Places, without the Knowledge 
of her said Huibind : These are to desire all Persons noc to trult 
the laid Alice Picot with Money or Goods, on account of her said 
Husband, for that he will not pay any Debts (he lhall contract 
alter the Publication hereof. 

TH E Assignees of the Commiilioners in a Commiflion of 
Binkrupt awarded againll Joseph Knight, of the Parisli of 

St. Paul Covint-Garden, Goldsmith, do hereby give Notice, 
that whoever lhall discover any pare of the Eltate of the said 
Joseph Knight that is secreted or concealed, sliall rective as a 
Kcward Twelve Pounds pet Cent, for so much as lhall come to 
the Hands of the (aid Allignees by m-ani ot' such Discovery, to 
be paid by Henry Rodbourn and Chariei Tankred, thc As
signees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll Wal
ter Stewart, of London, Merchant, and he being de

clar'd a Bankrupt, is bereby requir'd to lurrender bimi.lf to 
the Commillioncrs on the 8tb, 17th, and 30th of July next, at 
3 in tht Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loodon- at the ill of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas John Burt'ord, of Stepney alias Sicbon Heath in the 
County of Middlesex, Distiller, hath surrei.der'd himself 

(pursuant to notice) and been twice examined,- tbii is to give 
notice, tbat be will attend the Commiflioners on the 14th of 
July nex-, at 9 in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilb 
his Examination; where hu Creditors are to come "prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and aslent to oc 
dillent from tbe Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas James La Oull, of Spittlefields, Weaver, bath 
surrendr.r'd himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined; this is to give notice, that he will a ttend the Com
mi flioners on the oth of July nexr, at 3 in the Atternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, ta finisli hii Examination; Where his Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-mony, and aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Robert Brrrey, late of London, Vintner, intend to 

meet on the i*5th of July next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bltate t 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
aod paid their Contributon Money, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they'll be excluded thc bent,lie of tbe said 
Dividend. 

THB Commiilioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Benedict Thiltlethwayte, late of London* Merchant, 

intend to Meet on the 14th of Jnly next, i t 3 in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of thesaid Bankrupts 
Ellate, where the C reditors that have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-mony, are to come pre
pared (o do thc fame, or they'll be excluded the benefit of the 
seid Divideod. 

TH fi Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomas Immyns, of Loodon, Diliiller, intend to 

meet on the 17th of July next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's bltate j where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their D:bts, and paid their Contribution mony, are ty 
come prepared to do the fame, or they'll be excluded the be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

WHere-ta the acting Commiflioners in a Comtqifl*on of Bank
rupt awarded againit Samuel Appleyeard, late of Shelfe 

n the Countyof York, Chapman, have certify'd to the Rt, Hon. 
Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Sfinton-Harcourt, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hath ia all thingi con
form d himself to the Directions of the latt Acts ot Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts: This isto giye notice, ihat 
his Certificate will be allow'd and copfirm'd ps the said Acts 
direct, unless Cause be fbgirn to ihe contrary 00 *or before the 
20th of Julynext. 
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